
CHINS HE UP INTERSTATE ORATORICAL CONTEST WILL BE HELD AT WHITE
TEMPLE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

People Will Build Hankow Rail-

road

PROGRESS IN
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Minister Tung Says Provinces ".Will

Own Road Commission Will
Study 3Icthods of Europe

and America

OYSTER BAT.' JC. T.. Sept. 18. Sir
Chens Tung Liang Tung, the Chinese
Minister, today presented to President
Roosevelt Wang Tal Hsi, an attache of
the Chlnosc Foreign Office, who came to
this country several weeks ago as an en-

voy of the Chinese government to be pres-
ent at the Portsmouth conference In the
event that China's appeal for representa-
tion was granted. He will return shortly
to China. Sir Liang saying this evening
that he wag "too valuable a man to be
allowed to remain long away from his
post-- "

Sir Ll&ag and Mr. "Wang remained with
the President neatly an hour. Later Sir
Liang chatted frankly on several topics.
He said their call today was one simply
of respect.

"Mr. "Wang did not come to thl3 coun-
try to negotiate an exclusion troaty."
said the Minister, "and that subject was
not even mentioned In our conversation
with the President. In fact, there was no
particular significance in our visit."

Sir Liang was asked about the recent
purchase by the Chinese government of
the Canton-Hanko- w Railroad and its con-
cessions, and responded:

That 1 purely & local Chinese enterprise.
No. the Japanese have nothing whatever to
do with it. The line is to be operated and
extended by the people of the three prov-
inces through which eventually It will run.
Focrtpn engineers will be employed to make
the extensions, but they will be simply em-
ployes. Chinese will own and operate the
read.

There is really not the prejudice in China
against railroads that is popularly supposed.
Recently there has been a great awakening
among the Chinese, and enterprises of vari-
ous kinds are prosecuted successfully. All
this, of course, is a matter of education.
To advance the interests of education and to
Mudy methods, a commission consisting of a
Prince, a. Privy Councillor, a Governor of a

and an Assistant Treasurer has been
appointed to vIMt Europe and Amerloa. The
rommlMton will make exhaustive investiga-
tion and Its report will be made the basis of
advance aetlons on the part of the govern-
ment.

Sir Liang and Mr. Wang left for New
York at 6:12 P. M.. expecting to go to
Washington tonight.

OPEX 3IAXCHURIAX TOWNS.

China Decides' to' Admit Foreigners
to Northern Points.

LONDON. Sept. 19. The correspondent
of the Morning Tolograph at Shanghai
says China has doclded to opon NInguta.
Hunchun. Kirin, Hwantun and Tsitslhar
In Manchuria to foreign trade.

UNABLE TO GT SWITCH

A. J. West Importunes the Northern
Pacific in Vain.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept. IS. Special.)
As an evidence of the aggravating way

the Northern Pacific Railway officios
sometimes doal with the bulnere men of
Gray's Harbor, the trials of A. J. West,
who has sent many carloads of lumber
over the road. Is a pretty fair sample.

Mr. West some months ago purchased
a. t4te for a sawmill In the eastern part
of the city, and has since tried In every
way to get the company to build a switch.
The uncertainty of the company's doing
anything has delayed building operations
until, becoming exasperated, Mr. Wost
started on Sunday morning for St. Paul
to endeavor to got a hearing In the

Suburban Rond From Vancouver.
OL.YMPIA, Wash., Sept. IS. (Special.)
The Vancouver & Suburban Railway

Company Is another railroad corpora-
tion located In the principal field of
railroad building in Washington to file
articles of incorporation In the ofllco of
the Secretary of State. The company
has a fully paid-u- p and nonassessable
capital stock of J2.500.000, and it pro-
poses to build a standard-gaug- e elec-
tric or steam railway to Vancouver,
connecting that city with suburban
towns.

W. H. Goudy, a Portland lawyer, filed
the artioles today. Mr. Goudy says the
new company has no connection with
other railroad building but is n street
and suburban railway concern. The in-

corporators are: W. H. C. Sugg, John Ii.
Sugg, W. R. Sparks, E. E. BeaTd, E. M.
Gren, E. JEL Walte, W. S. Wood.

Violations of the Elkins Bill.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 18. The

Interstate Commerce Commission has had
Secret Service agents at work here for
several weeks on an Investigation that
threatens to result In the prosecution of
peroral prominent merchants for viola-
tions of the Elkins bill relating to re-
bates. According to Information received
some time ago by the Commissioners at
Washington, the Chicago & Great West-
ern Railway, commonly known as the Ma-
ple Leaf route, and the St. Joseph &
Grand Island Railroad Company have been
secretly favoring certain largo shippers
with rebates, In violation of the Inter-
state commerce laws.

The merchant who reported the matter
to the Commissioner Is said to be a com-
petitor of those Involved In the scandal.

Owners of Western Pacific.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 18. nt

Wattis, of the Utah Construc-
tion Company, which has the contract
for building the major portion of the
Western Pacific, has left for Salt Lake
City, where he will confer with Presi-
dent Jeffrey regarding the building of
the line. Copies of the annual report of
the Denver & Rio Grande Ttallroad Com-
pany have been recelvedhere. In it' the
president makes the first official state-
ment to the effect that the Denver & Rio
Grande and the Rio Grande Western
Companies are tho owners of the Western
Pacific.

Sir Thomas i"akcs Denial.
VICTORIA. B. C. Sept. 18.-- Sir Thomas

Shaughnessy. president of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad, Is here to inspect the
recently purchased Esquimalt & Nanalmo
Railway service and the hotel being erect-
ed by his company In this city. He said
that there was not the slightest founda-
tion Xor the reports that his company
was to acquire the Bclllngham Bay line
into Seattle from Sumas.

First Night of "The Dragon Fly.'
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 18. "The Drag-

on Fly." a drama by John Luther Long
and Edward Chllds Carpenter, with Mln-ni- o

Sellgman and William Bramwell as
had Its first performance at the

Garrlck Theater In this city tonight, and
scored an instant success.

Henry Ward, of Washington.

W. Otis Dallas of Texas Christian
University.
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Oregon

Chester

The Interstate oratorical contest, under the of the Intercollegiate Prohibition Association, will be held at theWhite Temple Wednesday evening, beginning promptly at 7:0 o'clock. One hundred dollars In prizes is offered for thl. con-test, and In addition the winner wilt receive a scholarship at the Ott School of Oratory, at
The contest will be Judged by eight men, four of whom will pass upon thought aad composition, while the others willnote the of the competitors.
The association Is similar contests to the iocal one the Eastern and States, and the winners in these..."ic nn mc vrewnmu oompcuier at tne Meal debate, in a grand National contest.me wo will deliver orations at the White Temple are: Northern California. Miss Mary F LelandStanford University; Washington. Henry Ward. University of Washington. Oregon. Mts. Alice Wlcklund Oregon Agri-

cultural Colorado. Arthur J. Lewis. University of Denver: Texas. W. Otis Dallas. TM.. ri.. .....
Waco; P. Gates. Dallas C ollege, Dallas; Southern California. J. Perelval Hagerman. Occidental College Los,

FIGHT FOR LIFE

Philadelphia Machine Opposed
by City Party.

MAY FtJSE WITH

Unterrlficd Lenders Talk of Aiding
Reformers Two Conventions

Tomorrow --Machine Plans
Thorough Canvass.

PHILADELPHIA. SepL 18. The
City party, the reform body which is
opppsod to the regular Ropubllcan or-
ganization of this city, and the Demo-
crats, hold their primary oloctions to-
night to select delegates who will
nominate county tickets in opposition
to the Republicans.

Delegates were olocted inevery election division of the city by
the City party, and they will meet In
convention on Wednesday morning to
nominate candidates for Coroner, Sher-
iff and City Commissioners. The dele-
gates will go to the convention unln-structe- d.

It is probable lhat at least
eight names will be presented for tho
four

The delegates selected to the Demo-
cratic convention, which will be held
Wednesday night, are also unpledged.
Some of the Democratic leaders are
opposed to placing a ticket in tho field,
but favor the Indorsement of the
ticket to be named by the City party.

The Republican City Committee at
its meeting today decided to wage a
most active campaign for the election
of the ticket named last Saturday. Tho
candidates and other speakers will
visit every one of the 42 wards In the
city and mako addresses.

It is probable that Mayor Weaver
will take the in the Interest of
the City party candidates.

SUPPORT ROOSEVELT'S

Convention Will j6cclarc for Rate-Makin- g

by Government.
CHICAGO. Sept. IS. Delegates repre-

senting the trade. Industrial and
producing interests of the country are to
hold a convention in" Chicago October 26-2-7.

The object of the convention Is to im-
press upon Congress the extent of the de-
mand of the people of all parts of the
country for legislation outlined by the
President's last annual message to Con-
gress, as follows:

"The Interstate Commerce Commission
should be vested with the power, where
a given rate has been challenged and after
full hearing found to be unreasonable, to
decide, subject to Judicial review, what
shall be a reasonable rate to take itsplace; the ruling of the commission to
take effect Immediately and to obtain un-
less and until It is reversed by the court
of review.'

The convention also will endeavor to
arouse public in tho nwement.

NO MORE CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Morton Says Never Again Will the
Equitable Contribute.

NEW YQRK, Sept 18. Paul Morton,
president of the Equitable Life Assurance
Society, said today that hereafter the
Equitable will refuse to contrib-
ute '

to political campaign funds.
Mr. was asked If the contribu-

tions of the New York Life Insurance
committee to the McKinley and Roosevelt
campaign funds had been equaled by that
of the Equitable.

"As to that, he answered. "I cannot
say. I am only concerned with the fu-
ture of the Equitable, not with Its past"

"Will it be the policy of the Equitable
In the future." he was asked, "to
.part of the campaign expenses of Presi
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"Not any more," replied Mr. Morton. -

Wants Reed Smoot Expelled.
MADISON. Wis.. Sept IS. The

Methodist Episcopal conference adopt-
ed resolutions asking the United
.States Senate to declare the seat of
Rood Smoot vacant and for a consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Rev. W. T. and family, of Den-

ver, are guests of Judge Magors and
family

George Fourny. secretary of the Gor-
man Savings Bank, of San Francisco. Is
a visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Persyn, of Kan-
sas, are visiting at the home of Mrs. C.
D. Crane, at Estacada.

Mrs. Anna Stevens, a pioneer woman of
La Grande, is the guest of Mrs. Charles
W. Cottell, and is visiting the Exposi-
tion.

Mrs. Etta whnrtars, of Oakland, Cal..
formerly a resident of Portland, who
has boon visiting friencs In this city,
will leave Thursday for home.

Frank H. Owen, a former newspaper
man of Portland, now editor of the Win-
ters, Cal., Express, is here for a visit
staying at the Portland Sanatorium.

Mrs. Harriet B. Hendershott. of Union
County, is in the city visiting friends and
the Exposition. Mrs. Hendershott Is SO

years old, and a pioneer of Grand Rondo
Valley.

Mrs. Bessie Hewett, who recently undor-we- nt

a surgical operation at St Vincent's
Hospital, and has Just spent sevoral weeks
with her parents at Astoria, has returned
much improved.

Harry H. Griffin, formerly city freight
and passenger agent of the Illinois Cen-
tral, has accepted the position of con-
tracting freight agent of the Northern
Pacific. In the office of Assistant General
Freight Agent Fogarty.

William McLoughlin, of Kansas City,
one of the most extensive Importers and
breeders of livestock In the United Statos,
Is at the Portland with a party of
Mr. McLoughlin is here to attend the
stock show at the Exposition.

F. X. Matthleu. who has been the guest
of his daughter In East Portland for the
past week, returned to his home at Butte-vlll- e.

Mr. Matthleu feels gratified for all
the honors that were showered on him
at the Fair Friday, that being Matthleu
day. v

NEW YORK, Sept 18. Northwestern
people registered today as follows:

From Portland J. E. Morson. H. W.
Scott at the Imperial.

From Spokane S. B. Berry, at the Hoff-
man. .

From Seattle C. F. Richards and wife,
at the Park Avenue.

CHICAGO. Sept IS. Special.)-Orego-ni- ans

registered from Portland today as
follows: T. W. London, at the Audito
rium; F. Brown, at the Sherman House:
J. Eltolson. at the Morrison; L. P. Noble
and wife, at the Great Northern; D. Good- -
sell, at the House.

FOREST GROVE. Or., Sept 18. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Winifred Marsh, youngest
daughter of the first president of Pa-
cific University, and Professor Theo-
dore Whittlesey were married at tho
home of the bride's mother hero this
afternoon.

One-Arm- Man Kills Two.
WICHITA. Kan.. Sept IS. A special to

the Eagle from Anadarko, Okla.. states
that two men were killed and jl third dan.
gerourty wounded at Eakleyl a small
town near there, yesterday. The wounded
man Is a one-arm- Mexican named
Rone. His story Is that the two men, who
wore strangers, came to his home and
asked for work.. When told, thero was no
wo.rk they demanded food and phelter A
fight ensued. In which pocketknlve? and a
big bowle knife were used. One of the
strangers was killed outright with a stab
In the heart

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby la Teeta
Bo aure and ut that old and well-trie- d rem-
edy. Mr. WlnaloWg Soothing: Eyrup, for chil-
dren tethlnr- - It MOtbe t&a child, soften
the tuwr, allay all pain, cure wind collo
end diarrhoea

ilirice Eye Jiemedy Cure Eym: MaJcea Weak
E? Stroac Soothas e Pais; Doesa't Eaaru
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THEYFAVOR EQUALSUFFRAGE

CLERGYMEN WOULD GIVE BAL-
LOT TO WOMEN.

Congregational and Raptlst Minis-
ters at Their Meetings Pass

Resolutions on the Subject.

The Congregational ministers and thoso
of the Baptist denomination adopted reso-
lutions yesterday In favor of woman suf-
frage. The resolutions by the Cdngroga-tion- ol

clergymen follow:
Whereas. Th. principle of

1 a distinctive feature of the Congrega-tlon- al

Church; and.
WHereaj. The church from its foundationhas granted equal rlRhtTTt women, makingthere eligible to ordination and all otherofficial fervlce; and.
Wherea. The spiritual power of woman aopotent la the church In In a large measuret to the state through her disfranchise-ment; therefore.
Retired. That we hereby exprers our ap-

proval of the effort now helng made la Ore-gon to apply the principle ofto women In civic affairs, and to extendtheir spiritual power and usefulness by
cuilrKJL lhm the lt!ve franchise.The Baptists Indorsed the suffrage IdeaIn the following suffrage resolution:

Wherea. The progress of the p!rlt ofChristianity has been constantly attendedy a progress In the legal and political free-dom of the people; and.
Whereas. Wo recognize that every attain-ment In constitutional liberty, whether itbe by men or women. Is In accordance withthe spirit of Christianity; therefore be ItItetolved. That we believe the full rightsof American citizenship should be shared bywomen; and we approve of the proposed

amendment to the Constitution of the Stateof Oregon conferring upep them the right ofsuffrage.

1N CAUSE OF ABSTINENCE
Six-Da- y Temperance Congress Will

Begin Today.

All local organizations which are united
In their opposition to the manufacture
and sale of Intoxicants will join In a six-da- y

tomperance congress, which holds Its
opening sessions In the White Temple to-
day. Friends of temperance have been
working hard for several months In prep-
aration for the meetings, and It Is in-

tended to make it the greatest anti-saloo- n

convention ever held in Portland.
Tho programme has been divided among

the different organizations Interested, and
each body will strive to outdo all others
in the success of the meetings under Its
special auspices. There will be no meet-
ing this morning, but the afternoon and
evening meetings will be In charge of the
Independent Order of Good Templars.
This organization has a small membership
In Portland, but it is expected that dele-
gations will be present from other cities.

he speakers In the afternoon will be
nicy J. Phillips. James R, O'Farrcll.

Hon. George R. Graves. Mrs. A. A. Haw- -
ley and Mrs. Mattle Graves. John P. St.
John. of Kansas, will make
the evening address.

The International Prohibition Assocla- -
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Hydrocef.
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WALKER, YamhlU, Portland,

represent $25.00 Talking
THESE The Oregonian is giving away to sub-

scribers, old new alike. To secure a m'achine
you contract agree to take the paper and
Sunday 12 months, at the regular price, 20 cents a

pay records when you the machine,
and buy one record week thereafter 33 succes-
sive weeks, at one dollar each record; or you can
buy many records at one time as you choose, receiv-
ing credit on contract wTeek for
every record purchased. The records are sold at the
regular price $1.00 each. The machine is on exhibi-
tion at Piano House, where continuous concerts
are given. A of Oregonian will
present to explain proposition show how the
machine is operated. You are cordially invited to
and hear concerts. Eilers Piano House, Washing-
ton and Stark streets.

tion will have charge of the on
Wednesday. will be Young Peo-
ple's day. when the organization con-

nected with the various cliurcbes will sup-
ply the programme. The National Prohi-
bition Alliance will mvt Friday, and Sat-
urday will be W. C. T. U. day. when the
exercises will be held In the Auditorium
at the Exposition grounds. Two large
mass meetings will be held Sunday In the
Marquam Grand Theater.

The officers of the congress are: I. H.
Amos, chairman; I. H. Rhodes,

"L R. Steele, secretary: Mrs.
Henrietta Brown, assistant sccrctar and
B. Lee Paget, treasurer.

Portland ns Headqtinrtcrs.
As has been previously announced Port-

land Is to be headquarters for direction
of reclamation work of the Government
In Washington and Oregon, by reason of
Its advantageous geographical location.
C D. Henny. supervising engineer for
Oregon and Washington, and J. T. Whist-
ler, district engineer for Oregon, have
opened offices at 351 Washington street,
where will be located the permanent of-

fice. This Is pursuant to a order
from Washington locating the permanent
headquarters for the Northwest States
here, abolishing temporary offices at Spo-

kane. Pendleton and Seattle. AH reclama-
tion work In Oregon, except the Klamath
project, will be directed from here. The
Klamath project will be under direction
o District Engineer Lipplncott. of Cal-
ifornia, the larger part of the to
be reclaimed being in

Delegates Will Speak.
Prominent delegates who are visiting

Portland on their way home from the
meeting of tho American o For-
eign Missions at Seattle, will be present
and address a conference of the National
Federation of the Woman's Congregation-
al Home Missionary State Unions, which
will be held at 9:30 o'clock this morning
at the First Congregational Church.
Among those who will attend are: Dr.

Strong, of Chicago: Mrs. B. W.
Furman. of New York, president of the
National society, and Mrs. James L.. Hill,
of Massachusetts, nt of the
organization. The principal address will
be made by Dr. Strong.

Mrs. Bourrett Passes
Mrs. Clementine Bourrett, wife of the

late Dr. Oliver Bourrett, one of the pio-
neer physicians of the city, died at her
home. S09 Water street, yesterday after-
noon, after a lingering Illness. Mrs.
Bourrett was 67 years of age ax the time
of her death, and had been a resident of
Portland for more than 20 years pasU She
leaves two daughters In this city Mrs.
May Ketchum and Mrs. Aube.
There arc also two sons George Bourrett.
of Portland, and Oliver Bourrett, of Nome.
The funeral will be conducted on Wednes- -

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, xuch us liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings, Brlght'a disease, etc.

Kidney and
Complaints, painful, difficult, to frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharge speedily cured.

Diseases of the
Such as piles, hxtulo. naaure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody dlscaarKes, cured without tn koiffe.'-pal- a or

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, tlei Stricture, unuuiural losses, lm- -

P0ToWZ Sfth ffibt exhausting drains.hJt&lriSl toSociety, whlcn deprive you of your manhood. 1WFM
IYOU FOR OK w. ., hDV. m,t t.!.MEAi

V!? ki DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urlna
s?Hctufe Prostate, Sual Debility. Varicocele. Kid.

Si 3 Liver T?oubfes cured Without MERCUHY OK OTHER VIOSOXUHX

MtfntlOr. He uses no patent nos-
trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough raedjeal
treatment. His Vew pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who
describe their trouble. cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters
answered in plain envelope. Consultation freu and sacredly confidential. Call
on or address
DR. 151 First Street, Corner 0.
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day at an hour yet to be determined
upon, from Su Lawrence Church. The
burial will be In Calvary Cemetery.

Eye Specialists Must Be licensed.
SALEM. Or.. SeDt. 18. (Special.) Non

resident optometrists cannot practice their
profession In Oregon until they secure U- - I

censes under the state law on that sub- -

Ject. according to a decision rendered by
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford today. It

GRYtNQ BABIES
ITGHINQ SKIMS

NO REST, ao sleep. Itch, itch, itch,
scratching until the tender skin

becoaes laf teraea, sore and bleeding.

Aided by SWnbealth Treataent. will lire tho
aafferloc little one Instant relief and sleep, and
result In comDtete- - core. Multitude of wotnea
aay Earfina ha no equal tor chaflnr. irrita- -
tiom. eruptions. candruX tain nair. acaia nean.
Meilcated. antiseptic, deodorising, fragrant.

"A Breath ! fine. Balsam la Etctj Cake
Lsrre 35c cakes: Z cakes 65c.: drcrzists'.
'Sefuse substitute, h'o soap Is medicated

2Ifce Harana.
Maaaltctarri by PMlo Hay floeclaltiea Co..

Hewarx. N. J. Tare nothing without this

WOOUAKD. CLARKE CO,
.fwt iuMI Waab!ct Sta,

ac

peems that a number of eye specialist
who reside In Washington, California or
other states have .been coming here at
Intervals and practicing their profession
without licenses.

Secretary H. W. Barr. of the State
Board of Optometry, called the matter
to the attention of the Attorney-Genera- l,

with the result that an opinion was given
holding that such practitioners must take
the examination, secure licenses and fllo
the licenses In the county where they en-
gage in practice.

Of course Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate is a per-

fect morning drink, but it
tastes good and does good
at any time of day.

Ghirardelli's is the drink
ideal for every meal.

More convenient and economical

than cake chocolate.

GHIRAHDELLIS
GROUND

CHOCO LATE

Hmrfina Soap
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TH
Pesltlrely removes daadrmX. sto
nair xamng. Dtinrs Dacx youtnrui color ta zny
hair. Aided by IIAHFINA SOAP, heal,
stops itchlaff. promote fine hair growth. Xarje
BOc. bottles, druggists'. Take nothing without
I'filio iiaj Co. signature, cut oat and ig& tu&
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